
 

 
BABIES Questionnaire 

(Babies And Breastfeeding, Information, Encouragement, Support) 
 

Part 1: Breast feeding your baby 

 

You came to BABIES with concerns about breast feeding your baby.  The questions below relate to your 

experience of feeding your baby and the service provided by BABIES. 

 

1. What was the nature of your concerns (tick all that apply): 

 

Sore nipples�     Mastitis�     Thrush�     Low milk supply�    

Poor weight gain�    Tongue tie�     Frequent feeding�  

To practice breastfeeding away from home�      

Other (Please state)……………………………………………………………… 

 

2. Do you feel that your concerns were resolved?  Yes�   Mostly�   In part�   No�   Not sure�    

 

3. How many times did you attend BABIES?   Once�   Twice�   Three or more times�   Can’t remember� 

 

4. Other than attending BABIES, did you receive any other support for breast feeding your baby? (Please tick all 

that apply): 

 

Partner�     Friends�     Family�     Health visitor�   

Midwife�    Books/pamphlets�    Internet�    

Other (please state):………………………………… 

 

5. Are you still breast feeding your baby? Yes�   No�    

 

6. Would you like to have continued breast feeding for longer? Yes�   No�   Maybe� 

 

7. Is/was your baby 100% breast fed (breast milk only, no solids or formula)?  Yes�   No�    

 

If yes, approximately how long was your baby 100% breast fed? Weeks……….   Months………. 

 

If no, how old was your baby when you stopped feeding him/her? Weeks………..   Months………..    

 

8. How would you describe your current feeding of your baby? 

 

Only breast milk�     Only formula milk�    

Breast milk & formula�      Breast milk & solids�    

Formula & solids�      Breast Milk, formula & solids�    

Cow’s milk & solids� 

 

9. Have you ever expressed breast milk for your baby? Yes�   No�   (If no, go to Q10) 

 

>If you are still giving expressed breast milk, how often is this?  

More than once a day�     Daily�    A couple of times a week�     

   Occasionally�   Rarely�     All Feeds�    

 

>If you have stopped giving your baby expressed breast milk, how often did you give it? 

More than once a day�     Daily�    A couple of times a week�    Occasionally�    

Rarely�       All Feeds�    

If you have stopped expressing, for how long did you express? Weeks……………….   Months……………… 

 

10.  Would you recommend BABIES to other mothers? Yes�   No�      P.T.O 



 

 

If you have any other comments about BABIES that you’d like to share with us please add them in the space 

below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part 2:  About you and your baby 

 

This second part of the questionnaire asks for some information about you and your baby. 

 

11. What is your highest level of education qualification? (Choose the most similar if qualification is from other 

countries) 

No formal academic qualifications� 

GCSE/O Level/Standard Grades or equivalent� 

AS Level or A Level/Higher or Advanced Higher or equivalent� 

Higher education degree or qualification (for example BA, BSc)� 

Postgraduate degree or qualification (for example MA, PhD)� 

Other - please write your qualification (including the level)………………………………………………………………… 

 

12. Approximately how old was your baby when you first attended BABIES?  Days…….   Weeks……..   Months……… 

 

13. How old is your baby now?  Weeks………..   Months…………… 

 

14. Which doctors surgery are you registered 

with?..................................................................................................... 

 

Part 3:  Helping out 

 

15. Would you like the NCT Winchester Branch to send you details via email of any of its local activities?  

Yes�   No�    

If you have answered yes, please ensure you include your email address below. 

 

16. Are you are interested in joining a team dedicated to raising funds to help ensure the continuation of BABIES? 

Yes�   No�    

 

17. Are you interested in being a mum helper at BABIES? Yes�   No�    

 

18.  Would you be willing to chat to a researcher (also a mother who has used BABIES) to give a fuller picture of 

local breast feeding support? Yes�   No�  

If you have answered Yes to Q15, Q16, Q17 or Q18 please provide your contact details 

below:Name:…………………………………………………………Telephone 

number(s):…………………………………………………………………. 

Email:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 


